
TO :ha Maims free larold Voisberg 4/7/60 

terry ?Mislay 

Barbera laid says that Al Thompeon, Bruce Owens. !sal/Owens. 
sass here, teethes, firm the operation of a lashingtoa coffee shop. 

There wge g rather *controversial* mashington oeffeo shop that 
I do recall. It was in constant official difficulty. 

11th thee aro Daniel Carter PickelbsIllmo lbwother is religious 
editor of the limetos (Minnie's) 	 11) and JUdith 	4. 

.(Barbara, inaideatly, gave ivalth her *eternity clothes. This 
sosfOrms the ether Barbara on thipragasaey.) 

Sabers a thinks she first not Nheraley at Tickell's apartment. 
501 Tamer noloUs. 

Thera is a possibility (that might also be °ohm:lima) that 
Thompson moved into Meat had hem what had been Nike Biatterts apartmat 
is the 200 block of Royal It, (third floor) 

Tic Lathes was sloes to Bruce Owens. 

The same of the ma interested in theatrical productions, sectioned 
by the other Barbara. is fill Balm real name Schmidt, He had done such 
things as the Thrmmituany Opera. AMOSI those he took was Barbara, for 
several thousand dollars. lore, again, is confirmation of the other B. 

In animation with Thompson the also mentioned the names Joe Rage 
and Bobby Quilts, I don not recall in what connection. Schmidt and ate 
Amliffe both lived .at imams House, McAuliffe knew hyla KW. 

At this sass 506 Oov. Nicholls address are Betty Melton, who 
lived with Bea lade. If I can read part of my note on this correctly, 
she was murdered or died. Iffy recollection is correct there was some 
hip brulatag o a her body and he explained it away. There is a 5/31/63 
ltatioatem story on WOO kind of weapons and WI note includass*Oay of Diem,. 
toe. 

Taw Manama, ip.m, close friend of Bhawallegiblo note then says, 
eta  this apt. tie left beforoTTTTITTof deaths. Tony very handsome. Then 
there is moth** illegible note about a Trench-Opera stripper and soutane 
who also worked there. 

Bill Dome, wealthy, once owned yacht, knew Owens group, close 
to Shaw. 


